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Summary 

The research reported here is pan of all on-going moniwring of Landcare on farm, m the 
upper LOOd(}!l and A,oc.a C3l<:hmenlS in cenU1ll V,ctoria n.. C3l<:hmenlS contain local. 
semi.regional and "Siona! groondwllle' systems whiCh contrilrule \() salling. TIle Landeare 
a~ch has oo.n readily emb<3Ced by many landholder.; in these catchments. This 
monitoring slUd)' is an auempl to gam an un<\ersllllldtng of what landbolder.; perceive to be 
the imponllnt components of Landcare within the geoe;al ethic of land management. 

This slUdy iMOlved nlinterviewing p«>ple woo had already oo.n intervIewed In a preVH)Us 
study in the area. By inltNiewlng the same people we had spoken 10 in 199B. ~ were 
able to CCKllp.'lfe their be~efs and attiludes in 1988 with their subsequent behaVIours. 
QueM.i(}!ls ,,"'cre .,ked aOOutthe landholder.;' beUefs and attitudes. and the land management 
proctices the)' had uTldenaken since Our previous survey. Beliefs were elicited by 
qualitati,'e methods. conventional response item measure< and by a magnitude estimation 
pair-companson method. 

Altboogh the majorily of farmers considered ~inity was • major problem in the regi(}!l, 
fe'" believed it was a major problem on their own properties. Landholders generally were 
consistent In their perceptions of the salinity hazard on their own farm between the Iwo 
survey'. but wcre inconsistent in their perceptions of the ,alinity hazard to the Central 
Highland, and to their neighbourttood, In aggregate. farm",,' perception, of salinity OIl 
their own properties appear to be consistent witll the best es~mate$ of the eXLent of salinity 
in the catchment areas. 

In the period from 198810 1991 more farmer, planted tree, than in the previous five years, 
More trees had also been planted. The number of IJees planted by farmers was unrelated 10 
the .ize of tltelt farm~, but lhooe with larger farms planted a g:rc:llet proportion of their 
farms 10 phalaris-based perennial pastures. Most trees were planted along fencel .. ", fOt 
stock shellOr, Betweell 1988 and 1991 fewer farmers sowed pasture than planted trees, 
However. tlte area of the twO upper catchments SOwn 10 phalari' is four lime. larger than 
lhe area ",vegetated by tree planting. 

MembershIp of the Landcare movement in the ower u.Jdoo and A,oca c",ohme"t! 
increased substan1tally over lhe period from 1988 10 199L During the tbree year period 
reducing soi l ~inilY llecame mOTe associated with pollure impro .... m.nt than WIth planting 
tr..". Pasture Impro,emenl also became consirkrably more attractive 10 landholders than 
planling tree" It is argued that this is an inSlallCe of the need for profitable and practical 
tochnologies for COl1<er>-ing farmlaoo . S,.;h an ajl])TOOCh is more likely to be successful. in 
both tile shon and long tenn. than calls f..- more favourable altitudes to the land. 
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Introduction 

I~ the 1980s Ausll1\l i3l1 farmors were innu.enc~ by tWO ("tOn wh;ch few would nave 

predicted in !he 13te 19m.. TIle fl/'Sl W&'l !he growIh of environmental COO$CIOUsnw 

act'Im the naOOn. In rural All$II1IIi/I !his w3$ e>-~ through"" nse of the Landcare 

mOVement n.. OIhe, majar influence OIl farms was the simultaIleOus coUapse of mOSt 

major rumJ commodity price, late in the decade. ThIS economic climate also coll'lci(\cd 

with a dramatic nse in publIC CQncenl about uvironmerual issues. Wid> the .u~ue." 

dtterioralJOll of the economy the stability of this I1"I(;TOa$ed eMironmen"l ooncem in the 

community came to be que.o;lior.<d. 

The rtSea/"Cb reponed here is part of an OIl·going mOll!loring of Undeare on farms. in thIS 

case. the upper Loddon and Avo::. catchments m V;ctoria. The Avoca and Lodd<)n Rivers 

nse in the rnthem watershed (/ the GIUI Dividing Range in Central Vic-toria. The Avoca 

is one of those wange Australian Rivers that has 1"0:1 direct ~nk to the sea; it COmmences in 

the Pyrenees Range and finIshers in the Avoca mar\he$ near Swan Hill. The Loddoo now. 

nonh ",to the Mumty. but IS slowed and di,-.,ned along the way by re""",oirs. The 

"""them highlands of these calchments are domtnaled by the grantte PyreIlttS and old 

vokanic cones SUch as Mount Franklin and Smcawn Hill which have provided some of tile 

beSi agricultural soils of til. region. Elsewhere til. ""ils .,.., derived from ordovician 

sediment. The!e latter soils are nne of soutll eaSiem A",u-ali.·s mOS! de~cate land 

systenu. ~ Ie both soil eros"", and salting. The catchments CQcltain local, so:mi· 

regIonal and regIonal groundwa"" systems ... ·h"'h cootribute lO <ailing. The me<:hanism' of 

salmi .. """ in the area are hotter understood than el",where in south easlem ALlStr.liia. A 

recent eslimate of the •• "",1 of catchmenl land salinisation was less than one pet cent of 

the land area (Barr and Car)". 1992). 

In "" WIOIl and Avoca areas tht Landc3re movemenl was a catalYSt in "" 'discovol)" of 

<ah""y as a land degradat"", problem for the di.<tnct, and the protnOUOIl of ,",vege .. tioo by 

tree pla/lUllg and sowing of phalaris-based pasture as a soluuon. Landhol<lers' awareness 

of soil salinity in the dis!rict grew sometime between 1984 and 1988. In the 1984 

Ausualian Bu=u of Statistics farm cellSus 15 per cenl of Le.1OIl Sh"" farmers reponed 

soil salting 011 tht" land. By 1988 slightly more than SO pe' cem of farmers inte"';ewed 

tndtcated they had IOOIllt salting on their [arm (Vanclay and Cary. 1989) 



, 
Urban views of ",raJ lal>d degrad'llIon are typically char:octcriotd by sw't W SImple 

images of denuOOd iandscaJleS. 'I1Ie solution 10 such problems. CO<T«tly or illCO<Tectly 

perceived. is commooly seen 10 be widespread prOgrams of IJee planting. "The use of = 
(If overcoming boo degradation problems is usually secn more problemallcally by rural 

landholders. Comm""ity -based Landcare has encouraged groups of landholders 10 become 

;n""lv'" in land coosetVa'ion at the f""" level and in broader Catchment planning 

(Chamala and Mortis!;, (990). The Landcare aPI"'J'ICh has been readIly embnocod by many 

]""dhokk:rs (Campbell, 1991). This monilOring SUldy is an aI!tmp\ 10 gain an 

ull<k:rstanding of ",1\;1I landholders perceive to be the important componems of Llndcare 

wIthin the K"""rnl elhic of land manag""',,"l. 

'The belids of IandboLders """""mlng the appropriatcocss and cffec~VCIICSS ar vM>O\Is land 

management plllCllCeS for ameliorating land degroo..uoo an: impormnt determinants of '00 

\he gmulld' action. n.. qo;eslion arises 10 ... 1Iar. ex,cm various beliefs aboot upe<:1$ of land 

management mflue""" management behaviour. Simplistic asseumcnlS of ,,'hat are, in fOCI, 

comple. and inrerrelated belief systems of Ie" produce naive and confOUnded ,deas I.h.ll 

etlanglng a single be~ef. or an aUltude !O 'tho environmem', willl'C&llt in more appropriale 

en.vironmemal bclJavioor, 
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Method 

This Slud}' is pan of an ()tI·goina mo",LOnng JIOgflIIJl of ctllU'lll Voc;lQrian b.rodllolders' 

cnvIf'()!lmemal beliefs and conSCI'VlUOO behavioors . II began WIth a random i\Ilmple survey 

conducted In 198B in m. upper Loddon arod Avoco River catchmenu (Vanclay and Cary. 

111SlIj. In !he 1988 .rudy 13] 01 !hi: 329 farmers in Ihe upper LodOOn arid AvOCl 

calChmcm .. wen: pcnonally 'nIttV.ewed. In !he ~nl swdy !hose people ~ 

telllltni<:__ llIelf beheJ. and IILI"""" in 1988 were then eo<npU'Cd ",ib Lileor 

SUbseq..:nL behaviouf1 

The q""'D"""""" lICheduic was pilot Lc$1IOd by teIephont with five fannen from \be slIKly 

area ,,'110 had not been rnlCrV,ewed In 19811. These respOndenl$ were choIen at random. 

inlefViews weTe condocted '" OcIOOe. and OtIc:vnber 1991. Many fanners 111 tIIe.ell ,.,...., 

slleanng during OclOber: lhe break between Interv iew periods was to all ow those farmers to 

participate. Some respondenu were un., ... ilab~ for .."nterview on IWQ or more OCCUIOll •• 

some had CeasM fannlns In !he distnCL IItId some refu.w \0 be rt:lIllefVlewed. In 100 easel 

..... were able to inlervie"" !he same pcl'1O<l. and in a funllet II Ca<eI ano<IIcr member of 

!he same family "11'1 ,nlefVoewed. Of the 131 r.."IDes IlIlefViewed m 1988, III were 

",,,,,tn'oewed '" 1991. 

In !he ]988 ~ dalll had been obu..ned for III<: 1andboIdors' alI>ullle$ lOWard.nd beliof, 

lboul environmenW problems. land degradation and practices wh,ch had been 

recommeOOcd •• amehO<1ll"'g \he effects 01 ~d d<gradauon Ofl farms in the rtilQll.. 

Inform.:ltion was ar..o oollllncd eoncern,n, which Jll'l"'hces nad been adopw:I. In tlll! srudy 

questions w= cled about tilt \andoolde",' belief, ar>d atti rudes. and dctalled questions 

""ere cled about land managemem practices landllol(!ers nad un<le!talo:cn <lllCe Ihe previ<JUS 

survey, Behefs ..... ere d.o;tted by q\W,u.~,e methOO., cOlwenlioruJ l'e5porue !lem mcasure,s 

and by a magnirude esumallon pw.wmpansoro mctbod. 

ibt magnJlude eslJmaOOll pair...::ompanson melhod au"","ed the COI'\SIIUC1IOO 0( belief maps 

",bleb .... re used 10 dcplcllhe spauaJ relauonstups belwttn .~m.< d be~cfl. a. .....:11 as 10 

deptCl <lunges ,n behef "Y' .. ms ,,'-et lime. A belief map depocts the "<ly people , ...... 

complu issue •. Rclationstups bclW«l1 lhe pans may !Ia, .. man)' d1l1'len1l0llS, i\I1d a bclid 

map dISplaY' "" moen of tIIis compie';l)' 15 i. pDSSIblc on lWO dlmeMions. 



, 
By way of .<ample. if. Il"fWn is a,ked to ""tim'le the distances belween each of tile ,;, 

stalC "apila! cities of Australia 15 imcr<ity distances arc obtained. SWldard mmhcmm,,"1 

methods can then be u,;cd to convert these d"WlCC" into a map which sIlow, (lie perceived 

location of each capital city. Individual eS{imale< can be averaged and the SJmo process 

undcrukcn for • gtoop of people 10 produce an average map showing (he g,oup ', 

pcrcc(Hion of the Iocalion of the capital ci~e.s_ 

In the bclklf map used here, a belief I, defined lIS the perceIved disl:lllCe between thc 

objcclS •• ~SpcclS of landear. -- which comprise the belief. The objects central to 

landtloklcrs' belief, about the care of rural land were established previollSly. Respondents 

were as~cd to e$l.imalc !he diStato::es OCtween these various objects. A belief m~p "'as 

produced from the average perceived distances using m.tric multidImensional «:aliog 

(Torgerson, 1958; Woelfel and Fink, 1980). Landholders were asked 10 ostimale how far 

they saw m.mselve< from various belief oojects. Thi, allowed the positioo of lhe average 

landholder lO be mapped in ",Iatioo lO !he bel,ef objeclS, providing a measure of Iatldl'lol<\er 

attitudes to the oclicf objcclS. ObjcclS that are cklse lOgelher are belief, thar are mote 

strongly held. 

n.., ""ponses to !he Qualitative. uns.truCtured Queslions 00 land management issues we", 

recordod and analy~ using a Quantit.alive method of analysing textual data such as in· 

depth interview rraMCriplS. based 00 WOld proximities. i1Ie method identifies tlle mOSt 

important wotds in a tc.<1 and determines their patternS of similarity based OIl their 

associations in the I"".. n.e more closely associated lwo words are considered by a 

landholder. !he dOlle' they w,U appear in !he IeJ;.I of the interview uanscript Weights are 

assigned to the linkages between tile two words. based on !he slrength of their association. 

i1Ie resulting table of mtet·wotd associations is similar 10 a table of inrer·word distances. 

It can then be made inl a map showing the respondents' perceptiOllS of llIe relationships 

between the words using the same meuic multidimensional scaling me!bods which are used 

to prod"~ belief maps. 

AltI>ough the same methods are used to proJl.ICe borh IYpes ()f maps. the IWO Iypes of data 

are quite different. Belief map data are the actual inter·object dista<>::es estimated by the 

respondents. Howe.e,-, the numerical inler·WOTd distances on which the word maps are 

based are c"'llIod from less i'=ise inf()ffllation. in the form of word associat>Jns. 



Results 

Fanners' appraisal of salinity 

NO ~ lhan 54 per cen, of farme~ were cor>eemed iIlx:u any one ,ype of land 

dogradauoo (Table I) &0<;00 and sallnuy were pertti¥od to be lbe b,g~Sl problem&. 

cit«! by 54 and Sl rer 'Oem of farm .... respectively, allhough, in respOruc to later 

prompllflg, an()l/Ier seven per cem of brm .... saOcl lhe)' had sal! 00 lIIeir farm&. However. 

farmen' concem about !he exten, of !he ... ')'!X'$ of land dograda!>on appears to be low. 

Farme~ lhough' tha, eros;oo and salini,y affec,od I ... than one per coni of !he area of their 

farms. h(:ll whell those farmers ""ho did IlOI TeCOgnis:e salini!y 0< erosion 00 their 

properue. = excludtd, the perceptioo of the arca affected rcma"'s low (1.5 per cenl). Soil 

acidi,y ""as rarely melllJoned. 

Table 1: FarmeJS' perception of land dogradalion 00 !heir farms: type and e. ,.n, 
(n- t Il, multiple respooses-20l) 

Type of land degrlldalion 

sal""ty 

decloning pastures 

soil acidity 

"",, 

Per cen, 
recognlS,ng 
dograda!ion 

" 
" 
" 
" , 
• 
" 
" 

% of farm % of farm -,,- affected 
(farmers (all farm.) 

recogn,sing) 

, .• 0.' 
, ., 0.' 

9.' U 

" W 

" " 
" 0.9 

" 09 

0 0.0 

Although the majority of farmers considered sallnny was a major problem in the region, 

only five per cent believed ,I was a rna}Of problem 00 the". 0"'" propeIties .. a bel,ef which 



, 
did not change bclwocn 1988 and 1991 (Table: 2). For aU but • $mOI11 m'oorit~, ""[inlly 

was" minor pr<)blem On their farm or no problem at all, L:uldholtlcrs gcnCl"II~ were 

com",c,,! in their pcrceptioos of the sahnilY ha>Nd on their OW" famu between tile tw<> 

surveYI. AIIIIOSI half (42 per cen!} saId uhOlly _ ....... problem on the" 0\010 f(lrm on 

both OCCISIOf'S. tn 1991 only 13 per cent Cl)n$i(Im:d sail J moocnllc prObl<:m, _ Ii"" I'" 

cen, though! it J ~ problem. Even .fle. c:ansidcr.lblc publicny. 1<:111 farmer. 10 Ibo 

upper L.oo.I<kn and AV<)CI ca.""'"""", conlod<:lcd »It 10 be of $IIrrx:oeN concern 10 JtL<ufy 

making .ignincant changes 10 Lbeir farm man:ljltmcZH. This publiclly may 11._. had ". 

effcct in ca""n~ lhe Instability of farmors' pcn:cplions of the salinity ,I,,,,,,,,! In the Ctnlt3l 

Higblands and 10 their ""'ghbourhood bc:\""""n surveys. 

Seriouwess Qf problem Freq..ef\CY of I'eS\Xln!le (per 01:01) 

Celllnll HIghlands Neillhbourhood Own F""" 

not" problem 0 " " 
small problem " " " IIKldonlle problem " " " majOf problem ., " 

, 
,"'" '00 '00 '00 

1991 mean' 3.' " " 
1988 mean (naI31) " " ,., 
• no_of ......... _ ""'"", I _.,.-.:._poobI-.l._Pf"bI-." 
_ .... ..- ,,_ .... ___ .... ="v'_ r_ .. ood .... ..:aIoc 

In _gg"'gllle. farmers' perceptions of ghnity 011 tbeir own properties appear 10 be 

ConsislCZll willi !he btsI estimalts of the UIeOI of salinilY in !be aoochmenl arQ. Altbou.gb 

five per cent of farmer:s consdem.l saI""IY' III¥Jr ~m "" d>eir own propeny. aImmI 

half lhe responclcllu COftSidered sa/illity to be • map- problem in !be CenU'al Highlands 

~gioII. Whi!SI tltis e<timale of ~,iona! suiousness ,~ only sI"hlly ;n IU"'galt: 

between 1988 and 1991. these p"rcqxions wm. individually. unstable as lI>d,viduals' 



, 
respons<:S wttt ..... 00IU>5ltfII ber",wlI _)'I (T~ 3). ThIS IftSIabihl)' is an ,n,bc:auOfl 

of a phe~. obsened elsewhere (Cary, 1991; Baa and Cary, 1992). !hal beh.r. 

",lalOd w wmuy ~ frtqueruly 'symbolic', S""h bebef. ~ ea.1.ily chanKed Ind In not 

closely linked to bena_iour conSIstent wnll !he belief. 

Table), Slabilit)' of (&nne,," perceptions of m. .moosne.<s of ooil salung (n_\ J 1) 

FreQuo...,. of rt:Sp<IftSe (per cent) 
Seriousness of ~ 
(1991 compared .. .,111 1988) Cenual Hl&hlands Neogbbourhood """ ,~ 
~'" 23 " " - ., 

" '" - " " " 
~, '00 '00 '00 

stable (unchang..:l) ., 
" " unstable (changed) " " " 

""" '00 '00 '00 

Revegetation Behaviour 

Planting ~es 

Although 90 po- <:eN of fanners had pllnled Ltces on !heir farm In the five years 10 1988, 

very fe ... had plan.m IJttS in any Sllnir.:an, rwmbcrs. The mea. number of Lr'la plan~ 

""as 200, ..... 11 a medl2ll of 100 IrCC$ for the live year period, IlaIf !.he landholckrs had 

plan,od less than ]00 \I'US ,n !he pte>'ious live years (VaIlClay ...,. Ca")'. 1989). The 

niw"ll four per C(fII u... rover on farmland was almost ... lirety JWw:aI ftnSl. Assumlni 

med,um dtm,ly ...... plalllauons on sal11"')' rccl!arge ll/e3.'l pJanlCd at. dens.lty of 200 ~ 

pet hcct=, In the fl". years pnOl" 10 1988 Ire .. had been planted 00, at most, ooe hecwe 



of the average farm. 'The lruc ar"" woold prob.1bly be considerably less than OrIC hcc~'I/"C 

given mOl fMll'lCrs often plant trOOS at densities greater than 200 uces per heclare. 

In the period 1988 to 1991 more farmers plantoo tree, than in the previoos five years. 

More lrCCs hr.lI also been pbnlCd N"i"",y per o:;:n' of farmers plantoo some trees between 

Ins and 1991. 'Thc n'ean numbel of trCCS plan ted in \hal period was 89~ (almoS( 300 pcr 

year: sec Figure I). The aver:>;;e is raised by a ,mall mil'lUcily pl1nting l:!rgc numbers of 

lroCs. 'I""tl= were tile same JlCOl>Ic who were planting large numbers of tree, three yc;l.rs 

before . 'Thc mcd,,,,, number of Iree, planted w"" 100 per )'<lar. Using the assumplion of 

200 = pcr hecwc. landholders pl""te" 1.5 lui of = per year. Or 0.3 pcr cent of their 

farm (Figure 2). 

% of landholders 
"r---------------------------------, 

Figure I: Tree, pl3"too belween 1988 and 1991 

Most trees were pl3nred along fencelines for stock shelter (Table 4). Tree pl3nting was 

rarely purposely sited with salinity control in mind (Table 5). The mean number of = 
planted in rocky groundwater recharge areas over the three year period was 187. Only 

three per cent of the fanners planted mo<e than 1000 trees in rocky areas . The fanners 

inten(led to plant a mean of 285 trees in the foUowing 12 months. about the same rate of 

planting as they reponed for the previous Ihree years. 
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% of landholders 
ro 

• 

• 

o 
1~ ~ - ,. , 

" 
, , 60 -Z(l 2:10 3~ " " 

, 00 , 
Area planted (Hectares) 

Figure 2: Area of tree.'; planted \988-91 (assumptioo of 200 t=s per bectare) 

Table 4: Location of ntt5 planted ( .... 88, 141 multiple responses) 

Location F~ucncy of TCSpOIlse 
(per em!) 

along fencelines " 
along drainage tme, " In =harge areas " 
Bn)UOO !be !>oust: " in w:u.erlogged areas • 
in dJ.§c~ areas • 
"',, 22 

The respondents beti.,-ed that Uees had sev.",l benefi" .... ilb mo& agretmg "uh the 

various possible ber.efilS suggested Lo them (Table 6). Coosistent with their expressed 

reasons fi>< pianting uees, almost all agreed Utt5 had bendilS rO>" windbreaks lIIld SIOC~ 



'" 
Table 5: Parmers' ,,,ued rcason. fllf planting treeS (n~89. 186 mu ltiple responses) 

wllldbroaks I she!!er relts 

lower walcrtabk I p","c,nl .. ,I joily 

ocautifi""uoo I acslllClics 

conlrol Of prevent erosion 

e""""rage wildlife 

woodlot 

Oilier 

Frcqooncy of response 
(pcr cenl) 

sheller, while sligh~y fewer considered = bad >alinity and erosion control benefits. 

While almost all agreed lreeS en)u'IICcd <he beauty of their farms. lhe loweS! app!Qval was 

f(lf the statemenl thaL lIee. increased long lem> profit. n.e rcspoodems' deg= of 

agreemenl witll the statements had cbanged lillie from 1988. 

Sowing deep-rooted perennial pastures 

SowIng of pbalaris.!>ased perenntaJ pasture lias been promoIed in these catchments as an 

al!emalive method of salinity recharge control. In 1988 abool 70 per cent of landboldcrs 

had some p/Ia!aris·based perennial pasture on their farms. The avernge ~ of pbalaris

based pastures over all farms was 40 hectares. Although many farmers recognised salinity 

control as an advantage of perennial pasture. sa!;nJly cootrol was clearly not tile tMj<>r 

factor in !he decision to SOw (his pasl=. The farmers' ideal area of phalaris on their 

farms had a meaI1 of 226 hectares, and the farmers intended sowing a mean area of 39 

hectares in the following Ihree years. 

Siuy seven per Cenl of respondenls .<aid they hart experieoc..:l problems csllOblishing 

phalari .. while 62 per cenl said !hey !"lad problems managing p!"lalaris. The respondents 

found il difflCull lO be specific aboot {he probtems they had experieJ'IC..:I eSlIObli,hmg 
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& t.ef aOOuI II'WIi M~ M~ ''''' . "'" -- .- 191U1 • "" 1988 ' "" 
pro"ide a wir.dbreak " U 96 99 

control soil elmlOfl 
" " 

.. " 
increase long \el1'Il profit l.' Ll " " t<nrOl 5Oi] salting 

" 
.. '" " provide >hade ond shellU " Ll " '00 

er>harIa beamy of farm .. L' " " IT>CTellSe tap,w value of farm ,., , .• 8J 80 

• M<oo of _ ...... _. I --fl~ _. ~ ...... J <ItpeMo.' <Ii ....... , _t)' d ........ 

N.,.. .... ' .... '" ...... , ."". ~ f..." WI _ ><>10_ 

• no. ",=." •• e .. .., ,Oho, '''- '" .. ""II}' .. -.I. 

pIIaI";s, 1M w= able to ,,~ ~Lrlt ",sponses abou> problems 1rWIa,i1n& II (fable 7), 

MosI problems COIIOI:med phabns OOI-c:ompcung OIbcr pl~LS and phalaru uwclly. Each 

of Ihese perceived probkms can be .... medied ""nh apjIiOjllUilt m~me .. , accOl'ding 10 

Ulensoon offlCCt'S. 

Table 7: Problems managllla phaIari. (..-79.103 multiple responses) 

Problem Frequency of 't$potI51O 
(ptr cenl) 

= 38 

OUli:Of'l\pelCl; odie, planlS " !OUe 10 SIOcl: " 
~.o trop'l n 

."" " 
~, '00 



" 
Between 198X and 1991 fewe.- fanners sowed pasture than planted trees. Fifty per <cn, had 

sowed ><>me pI1aIaris-bascd perennial paswre, However, they sowed • mron of 7.3 hn pcr 

year (or 1.4 pcr ~cnl of tlie area of the farm: sec Figure 3). 1l'IC area of me two upper 

cmchmcnu; Wwn !O pha laris " four limes larger than [be area ",vegetated by trOO pianting. 

BClween 1988 and 1991 milch more of (he catchment waS planted wilh dcep-roolCd 

perennial P"'''''' 'han wilh t=8 (Figure 4), 

% of landhokJels 
• 

" 
.lLk=ffiJ~!JC1c:lE2'U:zJ 

H 6·[ 0 11-20 21-30 31~O .,~ '1.100 100.. 

Area sown (Hectares) 
Figure 3: Area of pasture sown 1988·91 

Fann Size and Revegetation Behaviour 

TIIete was no relationship between rann size and rile number of tree! plamed in the upper 

Loddon and Avoca catchments. but a significant inverse relationship between the proportion 

of farm plal1Led to IreeS and farm size (Table 8). AS fanner. lend !O plant a symbolic 

number of =. rbose with ,mall., [ann. planted a greater proponioo of their fanns to 

trees. For a foclOr analysis of (his phentmlcnon, see Barr, Wilkinson and Cary (1992). The 

size of farm was <IJ1 important influence ()fi Jlhalaril; perennial pasture odoption. 

Landhold.,.,; WIth large and medium -sized propenie~ so ... 'ed the same projl<Jtioo of their 

farm to deep-rooted phalari' pasture; those with small propeniell sowed a SIgnificantly 

""aller proportion. 
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Figure 4: Ch:lllges ," ,'egelation cover 00 farmland, 1988·91 

Table g: Farm .ize, \l'tt p1anbn8 and pastare sowing behaviour of Wldholders 

Small Medium , .. " S'&nificanee 
,~, ,~ ,- ofdtfr~ ...... {Middle (1)_ (Flalj ...... , q..artiJc.) q..anile) 

,"umber of farms " " " 
Mean = Df ran... ~.) '" '" m 
'lumber of treeS plarued pet "3 m '" .n ,,,, 
Annual pctCenlage of farm U ., " . ., 
planted !O Lree" 
AMual area .., ... n [0 plu.1.uts " , .• 1M .000' 
"., 
Annual perceIlta&e of farm • , .• ... .0]6 
.t09oTl 10 p/I.1bris' 

Yean 1988 10 1991. 
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Membership of Landcare groups 

In 191t1! 31! 1'<'< cent of n:sr .. ,.l<Iems were member! of Landcatc groups or Il10ir alltocctlc:nl'. 

will1 the rogure rismg to n pcr cem In 1991. This rel"''''''''1.< a Iorgc illC'rt.UC in ~ 

membership of the l..:Indcare mOVCll\em in the UpPer Loddon and Avo<:. catchment' over 

lbc IlIrcc year period. One respO<l(lc:lt had .Ilowed hI< mem bership 10 lapse . .severnl ne .... 

Landcare JfOOPS were f()fTl"ol'd in lhc IlmI dUlioa lhc pcrial between !he LWO) ",'vcr', The 

rospondcru esu ..... 1IId thai. on Mverogc, lwerlLy five pet ctnt of lhc members of ~ 

~ groups "'CfC v.oo>cn. 

TIle rcspondenIs J)<'>"Ceivcd !tie .. ms of lhe.r local Undare groopI 10 be d,recled 1OW3nl$ 

l:Ind degl3d:uion ronlrOl (salinny and crogoo) 0< the ""'"'" of coollol (~ planlt"&. 

paswre improvement, and vermin oonlltll). Only 10 per cem M lannon mentioned Lhe aIm 

of iro:;reasing jwamne>. of land ~gnll!:iuon (Table 9). 

Table 9: Farm.n' perceptions of !be aim..< of wir Landcare "OOp 
(n_77. 247 muluple response3) 

...... -
to control erusion 

10 conrrol winuy 

to ~Iish ~ ~p rooI«I pasture 

to care fo< and improve !he prWUoCllvily of land 

to control vermin 

to share ;nfarTmlli"" 

10 inc= ,,"' ....... $1 of l#nd de~uon 

• so-.o<Y_" 'bjI __ tGpof_ol 

" 
" 
" 

, 



" 
Farmen' rea$()nl fOf ,;om;ng L.andcare were iIOmewlw different from their pcroq>lions of 

!he .mll of !heir undcaTt groups (Table 10). Allhough more IiwI half the farme .. 

pen:elved Undcate 10 be about redOCIn, t.nd degradation (Tab .. 9). only 2.5 per Co:n, of 

fanners memioned Ihat !hey jom«l Urdcart Ileausc !hey ~ .... kin' help 10 ladle land 

degnodauon problems. MOSl mtnuoned dle bcndilS of W(ri::1ng "'ull otIIen in 3 local 

group. ~ suggoslCd peer pressure "'&5 the rr.ason. In add,uoo 21 pcr eml of 

respon<\onl$ w= undid tIIOUgh to say lhI.l they jollied Undcare 10 pm easIer access to 

government grana. 

benoliL of worI<ing in • local ifOUp S3 

$«.kIng IIelp to !add. land c!egrndaUO<l 2S 

10 cooperate lO achieve more !han md,,';du.al< 23 

mob" ~ '" gel go"""""'tnl iQIlts 21 

rdl peer~. ,., "I "'U in Wit am" 18 

had lUI ""= in bnd <:OnSaVIuon ] 7 

o¢Ie. 13 

Forty pc. (e'" of !he fanners ""'" 1etelved • parll or, Joan for land c.onservllion worl<s in 

!he ~$ three yean (Table 11). Those r..".,.1'$ .. '110 suUI'SlCd tlw !hey had JOlI'"d 

tl>ell Lal'ldcare group 10 rnaLce II e3>oer to obwn Bovernmenl sranu were IlOl J'W being 

cynical Only tWO f>Or'I·members of Landcart Jl'OOPS !'tad roceived gtaIIu 0< loans (II' 

conservallOfl wo<ks '" the previous lhr«: years. Wllethcr Landcare membership is seen by 

farrneo; as I lit f~cw ~"'Slle for rCCC"'ing a arank or "'hetller La.rdeare membershIp 

senSlUses fatmm \0 >Wl)' for pants is "'" clear. Coztainly Landcare members wtte more 

likely 10 have ~tved som<: g<WmIItItlll 5tIJ'IlOfI LIla IIO[I.-~ members. 

Membcrshtp or I t..ldcart: group aD:! !he Ulm 0( joiI"ns !he group wert: wonJly rtla<ed to 

the number or utes lhe JtSpondcnl~ h3d p13nltd and !he area of phaI.uis·bMtd ~nnial 

pa.<!.u,"" the)" had sown (Table 12). Those wno had joined Landcare by 1988 pl3llled mCl"C 
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Table! I: Formers' flXClpI 0( V*'lS Of I<lon< for land. COnsemu"", ...oou (0 .. 111) 

Member of Landcare group 

00 

,~, 

Frequency of rescx>n!IC (pc. <:<:"1) 

1\01 receive,) a grant rcceiV¢<! I granl , 
'" 
" 

UteS in d>e eight year period from 198310 1991 Lban !hose who joined beI""""n 1988 and 

1991. ThosIe who had JlOI joined Laodcat'e by 1991 planted even fewer =. 

The gmateSl joc, .... in t= plJnulliioolwcen 1988 and 1991 wa. repOned by t..-ndcarc 

memb<::rs of klll8.r ,randing, ""ggCIlIng • po5Sible lag effect between joining the Lilnc\c..., 

move"","L and planting ;ncrr,a.,ed numbers of "flU. Howc_. Illi, ,nc;rease was 1\01 

matChed by those ... ho joirlCd bel.....,. 19S8 and 1991. ThIs group repo:.rtcd ,nl/;l>\hnllO 

Increase ""' ... tr~ planunp by a smalla' amount than !bose who wen: IKlt members of 

~ I..andc3n: "",mbcn of Ionicr SWldiDJ; still Ifllmdtd 10 pbnl more Il'ees In 1m 
\hall Ihose .. 110 had joined belween 1988 and 1991. Fer those who jooned Landcartc 

between 1988 and 1991, thell" pruna ~ has not bem. asso::iactd ""th an IIueml(l<1 lO 

substantially mcmue Utt planungs. 

The relationship belween Landc8r() mcmbe,sh,p and phalario-based p<rennull paS1ure 

",wing W8J similar to d>e pattern f()l" !rOC planlong. 1l>ose farmen who had joiool 

Landcare pio.-IO 1988 had scWJ\ more p6$lure than those woo did not join ~ntil aIlU 19S8, 

who in Hun had oown more tl\:ar1 those who had neve< joined. In the cue of pa$WK. 1M 

Ia& effecl is clc= •. Those who joIned I...andi;ar'e belWe(>"l 1988 and 199L ;mended 10..,10' 

more phalatis pa$llIre in !he followl/li line yen (1992 10 1994) dWI dod Ihoa who had 

joined by 1988. 

Tlul phenomenon can be I.I\1t.I'lnICd in Kvcnl "''a~l. n.e Landcare movemenL has slufLed 

ILS emphasis from pl.inLi"ll = toward Lmprovi"ll ~s. and \lie newer Landclre 

mem~rs could be respondi"i 10 Ibis cll.Ul2e. AIIOlIIer possible mu:rpreuuon is that lhc 
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Table 12: Landcare memberslllp Ind revegellOtioIl bebaviDW' of f.rmctl 

JOIned jo"oed 

""OC~ ""-T= planting and pasrure rowing Never in ~~~ before 
behaviour ""'- 1988 and ,,.. 

( .... 30) 1991 (n_39) (n-41) 

MedWl area of farm (hoctares) '" '" "" Median number of lIteS planltd " '00 ,., 
(S years 10 19811) 

MedJarI number of lIteS plaoUld '" "00 
(3 years 10 1991) 

Median ....",ber of II'ttJ planted on roc:ky , 
'" 

w=; (3 years Lo 1991) 

Median """,her of trees intended 10 PWl' '00 '00 
In 1992 

Median area under phalaris in 1988 " 2" 
(I=tares) 

Median area 5(1",1\ 10 pIIal&ns. , • " 3 )'at< to 1991 (hr:cWU) 

Median area of ~ IIIlCAded 10 tow, , 20 " '3 yean from 1992~) 

IWO groups had different onem3~oo5 \0 coose".ti"" and famllng. n.. fanners who were 

membe .. of Landcare groups at the IUlle of 1M 1988 survey""'''' likely \0 be those fanners 

!>old,", oonservau()fI atutudes sympathetic \0 the id"",, of the landcare movement They 

be<:ame involved early in the hte of lhe landcare movemenL It is po«ibk thaI those ",110 

jOtnW Ulndcare groops later may have joined for different reasoru;. HoweveJ. \IIcn is little 

evdence \0 SII~ Lhose ,"'ho JOIned ~ ~rOI()S """" roc:enrJy did l1l(I for difrerent 

mOUvel from !hose ,.-110 had JOIned Wore 1988. The swcd ~ for pmng I...Indcare 

and ~ of !he iJIIIS of the IoI;aI 1...an<I<:are group """'" noc subsunu~ly diffemu 

bc:"'urI!he 1"'0 groups. 



Beliefs about Landcare and land management 

To gain an insight !Ole rural cOOlm""itic,' images of the Landcare movement respondCffiS 

were asked to e~plain whal Lan<ka.e meanl to lhem, Farmers associalCd lan<k:ate mosl 

sllongly willl !he <,,"urel of land degradation (Table 13), Landeare was commonl y 

associalCd wilh 'looking .flc. !he laoo' and wa, vcry fre<Juemly linked willl tree pl.:onting 

Tree planting, in association with Landcarc acti>ity, has increased significamly in IIlc 

"alchmcnt; howe>", lbc numbers of lIre, plan ted l\avc not been of a magnilude which 

would sUbsWnliJlIy lowe. local walCrtables. 

Table 13; Farmers' rere.puons of !he term 'I.ode...,' 
(n .. 105, 283 mulliple resl"'"""') 

P~rception 

C01lltOl of physical dcgrodali(>l'l problems 

Tree planting 

Looking af"" the land (unspecified) 

Pasture improvemenl 

I'<'ople working WgClher aoo e"hanging ideas 

AwareneS5 aoo educalioo of people 

Governm.m hande •. ns. bureaocracy, 
questionable govem ..... nl tnOti>es 

Improving productivity 

""'" 

FreqllCncy of response 
(Pel cem) 

" 
" 
" 
" 
n 

" 
" 
" 

No response In thIS category cooSlilUled more lIlan 10 l"" cenl of .esponses. 

\VIl(;n asked to expand on whal thoy believed good land TIIlInag ...... m involved, farmers 

mO<!lt commonly mentioned 'good cultural practices' or 'awareneS5 of land capability' 

(Table 14). Recom ..... ,md management to;:hniq~, sucll as pasllUe impro""men!, 

minimum tillage, and feniliser application were mernioned far more fre<juenlly lIlan 

conservalion works, 



Table 14. Mean,,,, of ',00II bn:I nunogemenf to fam>er! 
(n.IO~. 260 multiple rc:sponst:<) 

Respon~ 

Good cultural practice' 

Aw"""""," of land capabi!llY 

Conservation """"'~ (,ncl. uee planung and 
el'OSJOfl conud) 

Freq""IICY of rupon~ 
(Per cerU) 

83 

'" 
" 
" 
'" 

• illCh>des fann plannl/li. fil\lflC:,.1 pWlllln, making ,nf<YmCd dc:cJS>Ons. 
No response ,n this calCgot)' consmuied men Ih:ln 15 per .en' oIl'C$p01>5Q. 

" 

o..l}' 13 per cen' of ("""'" conSIdered !hat ."eryooe woo "'all underW:,ng ~ 

m~ was """''''ll j( pay (Table 15). Of th< ~lS 42 per celli were Ible \0 ",fer 

to specifIC e.umJlleS; however. lheIe fanners IIjlJlQr"Cd to Ix pet=,'ed 1;$ 'atypal', GnVI 

the 1001 Ie"" nann of Landcare actlVlUes,' a:rprwngly small number of f&nnel$ (21 per 

o;t:II\) C(IMi<Iered" was 1(10 emy 10 tell ",hellier ~ wooJd Ply· 

Table n· F ...... ",· beliefs about profitability of l.aI>dcaIe activiues (n-99) 

Response FreQ<o:o>cyof 
response (pet cent) 

'pe<:iflC e>:ample5 g,ven of fanners makJnK Laod<:are pay 43 

100 early 10 Lell. 5UCh • long term Ih,n, 21 

ettryone utIoIknabn, ~re .eli"llies i. matinjli.hem Pl'Y 11 

""body is rnakulg \...alI~ pay 10 

"'" , 
doo'lknow 11 

lOtIl lOO 



Only aboul one third of ,be respondentS believed U>cy had changed !helr farm ,rumagen,ent 

proctic<:s as a result of their membership of the landcare olOvcmenl (Table (6) . However, 

a !bird of respondentS also said that Lal'ldcare had incrca=l their aware"",>,! of 1""<1 

degradation and i(.< impiocnlioos for llIeir farms_ However, a substantial number of tho 

respondents considered the landcare movement had had little 0< 110 impact on Iheir f"rm 

Table 16: Pctccivcd impacl of landcare on farm manas.mem 
(n-IOO, 132 multiple response,) 

Perceived impact Frequcncy of rcspoose 
(per c~nt) 

made me change some management pracllC(:, 

made m(: think, mOte aware 

~ 

very Imie 

nor>C, been practising la..ocarc fo< years 

"~, 

" 
~ 

" 
'0 

" , 

Of those who responded, :J.O per cent .\.'lKi thal Jl was 100 early yet La make a judgemenl 

about the effect of the larl<lcare movement on their di,trict (Table 17). About one third of 

the farmers felt that the landcare movement was ['(:sponsibte for considerable changes in 

the appearance of lheor district, either generally, or, at least in specific area" FOT ","mple, 

respondent' often mentioned that a 101 of wor\:. was being carried OIIt ill the laton area. 

'The visible effeclS of this work generally consisted of mar<: tree planting, 0< salinity and 

erosion control worh. 

Almos! all "'spolldenLS .said a shonage of mo<>cy "'liS the factor most limiting La their 

undertaking of land conservation works (Table IS). A quaner said lack of time was a 

factor. Few 'uggesled that farmers' attitudes or tn.ir lack of knowledge were factors. 



Table 17: Farmers' perceptions of llIe impact of Landcare on llIe land 
(nEW!. 211 multiple reSpOl\se~) 

Impact 

more tree pl.millg 

more erosion and sallMy wor\:, 

F"'queoc), of response 
(per cent) 

" 
)) 

greater aware""". knowledge of land degradatioo 

IlOl much. its too early yet 
" 
'" » a 101 in speci'lC areas 

a 101 (un'pecifled initially) 

more planting of deep-rooted pasrures 

(\on'( know 

>8 

" 
" 
; 

, 

Table !8: Farmers' percepuoos of the key constmints In land conser .... tion 
(0_ 102.184 multiple responses) 

Con,traint 

laok of mooey 

lock of time 

attitudes 

mowledge 

season I climale I weather 

""", 
(\on't know 

F"'quellC}' of response 
(per cent) 



Unc!lfld'tional government gl1lllts and tax Qed"'t'Ofl! for land conscrvatioo woo., wer" t toe 

most favoured .uggcstKJlls for , methods by wh,ch the government could ellCOurngc land 

cooscrvahon (Table 19). Increased e'tensi"" aoo ooocation were mcnuQflCd regularly. 

Few farm er< suggested conditional gl1lllts, however those who did wndod to oct;cvc 

!uongly in them. 

Tnble 19: Farmers' belief, abou t how government could encourage l:utd COfIscrvation 
(n_I06. 219 multiple "-,,po"se.) 

Response 

"nconditional grants &: unspcdfioo assi,l;[nce 

lSX clcductions 

more ""tension 

more OOOCalJOll 

cond itional grants 

more money "on the gn;,.md" 

Multidimensional Belief Systems 

Analysis of quantitalive data 

Frequency of response 
(pcr cem) 

" 
" 
" 

Belief system, are like biological or soc ial .ystems: they are comprised of interdependent 

compooonlS that are linked to. and influ.nce, each other. Each beUef influences other 

beliefs. so it is (hffoeuil to discover the influence of each belief separntely. Inter. 

Ttlacionships between belief, weTt e'tab~,hed by pair·wise magnilUcIe estimation of the 

association between a set of eight belief objects related to Landcare. A relevant .ubset of 

th= distance, for belief, aMt planting trees, pasture improvement (wit/l deep-rooted 

<peeies) and redocing wil salinity is presemed in Table 20. 
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Table 20: Chal1ging beliof d"Un""s relaled to landcare' 

Belle! Plo.nlina T'ee< P."un Improv=>eru R<ducinll Soli 
S.linity 

1988 ,~, 1988 ,~, 1988 ,~, 

,- "" 35.0 
improvem<ru 

Reduomg ~.O U., 37.5 20.4 ••• 
soil uhnily 

H.-"" • ~.O 19.0 • •• 14.8 '" •• W.' 14.2 • 
good farm 

Long • .,,,, 31 .0 22.7 • 21.1 12.0 •• 274 188 • 
profi <lbili t)' 

Sbon·JUJl 62.7 ~, 37,1 37.0 ~9, 1 50.0 
profil.lbili<y 

'00 ~, Th.' • 19.5 136 28.0 20.3 

~. 17.9 ISO 14.2 

Sm.tllor distance, indic",c more W<lnI;ty held belief •. 
undo .... belie! mea.ured in 1991 only. 
Dur"",,,,," beLween years ,ignu,can,,' p < 0.05, " P < o.G1, ••• p < 0.001; 
T I .. , (one lOlled). 

During !he period from 1988 to 1991 reducing .oil salinity became more associ:u.ed with 

pasrure impro>em"nl than Willi planting \reeIi. Pasture improvement also was considerably 

m(ff attractive to 1a0000Iclers than planting treeS. (The average landholder _. represented 

by ·You'·· was a5S0Ciated mLICh more closely with pasture improvement than with planting 

tr"' •. ) Landcare was slightly, but Stali,lically nOl signifi=~y. more cloSl'ly associated 

with pasmre imprcwement man witll planting lre<:S. 

Motric multidimensional "".ling of the complc~ pair.eomparison matrix of belief distances 

.Uowed the ..... pression of the inter·rebtionsllips between the bel ief, 10 be e>pressed ,n • 

coordinate S<l of t'o<'o dimensions (Fig= S) which explains 84 per Cem and 93 per cen~ 

respec~vel )', of the variance of the 1988 and 1991 t..lief sets. 
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Figure 5, Beliefs abclllt Iandcare, 1988·91 
(Beliefs with arrowS changed sigpificantly belween 1988·9\; 

unhatched circles f'(:rresen.l new location C>f 1991 ochers,) 

In this model C>f beliefs about llll!dcarc planti ng tlttS was most associated, but !IOI closely 

asSOCIated, with reducing soil salInity an~ landc"", . Lanctcare was mo<l closely associated 

With long·run profilability and having a goo:.! farm. Both loog·run and shon·run 

profitability were more associated with pasture improvement than with tree planting. In 

cootrast to the perception presented in Table 13. in this more 'disguise<!' systematic 

approach to eliciting IlII!dcare belids landcare was more closely associ:Ued with pasture 

improvement than with pllll!ting!%US, Between 1988 and 1991 pa,ture improvemenl 

bocame more associated with reducing ooil salinity, having a good farm and long.run 

profitability. Planting trees bec.lme more assocwted with ha"ing a good farm. 

Analysis of qualitative data 

Belief 'ystems can also be identirlCd through analysis of intel'liew lranscriptS, This can be 

less resuictive than using conventional oclief map lII!alys.is because respondents are free w 

use thdr own perception of (/Ie rel:uionship between objeclS by speaking freely about !he 

wpic, ",ther thlll! by assigning numbers to a relatiooship, The respoodents' underslanding 

of the moaning of tlle term 'lanclcare' was analysed in this way (Figure 6). The figure 

displays 78 per CWt of the ceal ,'anance present in the belief sYS!e ... 



1l>e wonts landea" and grOIJ{J Wert c\os<>ly associated, as were farm and m~nag~",~nr. 

Theile four words were 01= 10 oach oIher. indicaling that Lande.,." group< and farm 

managemenl were coonecte<! ideas. P~opJ~. plan/ing and " ..... were Iooscly linked. and 

were some distance from IWlIil:an. indicating lha~ although people planting lreeIl is a 

commonly Ihoughl ",,1 of woms in !he conl"'-t of Janoc.,.". il is 001 necessarily cloilely 

linked will1 landcate. Farm manag.mem was considcnlbly more closely linked with 

land""", \han was planliJtg lJees. Various forms of degradation we", also mentioned 

freq""ntly. These word, duslered loosely near the word l(lIIdcar" For clarit)'. they .... 

repreilenled by the ~ingle word dtgradmion, 

The respondents' un(lerstanding of the nat= of good land managemenl was also 

inV'!:nigated using lI1i' mell10d (Fig"'" 7). The figure displays 71 per ""m of lI1e real 

variance in litis C""", Good. farm, land and manag,menl were all closely associated.. 

indicating thaI lite respondenL'l !houghl of good land mana~""'nl in lOrms of good farm 

management. Allhouglt lI1e Ctll'TCnt emphasis in ",-ten,;"" is for good land managemen~ 

this is DOl always the same lI1ing as good farm mana8""",m. To the respondents . good 



farm matI:Igcmc:n! was lIS imIKWUlu • ,00II land rnan:tgemen~ In dus _. lood lalld 

managemen! can be S«II as only a part of good fmn managern<:n!. 

Various ICon. relaung to good ]'v¢I(ock managemem were loosely Sroopcd . .wc::h as 

fertilising pa.'<1ur"" cnS\<nng un ~PJH'l'I1"oale s!O(:king rate, and l"'llures, Fur(her away from 

Lhcoc, IIIld furlhe.<! fron, the SO!wl r:u", al1d land management clu~er .... "" a ugh' S""']> of 

words coooocLcd "'iLh the <onLrol WId imptO'o'Cmen( of soil problcml ouch ;os =00. The 

ComponenLS of !hIS clILSICt ".,M IlOl be ~Led. <n<Ilcalu\g • pouiblc ~a '" the 

methOO. The word crop wM a110 lIIcludcd '" LItis dLLSlOf, >ndicaung !hat !he I't$pOOdcoIS 

....ciHOd soil problem. """" clolely ",ib croppi"l!han .... h grazin" In a prcdom,~y 

g/&Z",& area w,Lh only a small p:LIl of Lhc land .'table for a-Dpp"'l, !hIS IS IlOl ""1'<'''Rg. 

The word "u was a11LO a consadcrabIe dIStance from the good fann and lalld l\'W\a&emc:n 

clu~. 



" 
Conclusion 

Tn the Uppel" Loddo<I arod Avoca OlIli:hmcnL$ !he numbor of farmerll "'00 ,",'Cfe members of 

Landcare groupS increased mar~ed1y bclw~n 1988 and 199\. The number of Ifee.! planted 

by diSlnCI fanners annually durin~ the period WIlS five times J1Uler than In the ptevioU.'l 

rive ~ p<:nod. The area JQWn to p/Ialari,.!wed Jl"=mti.1 pasll>ftS III the districl oJ., 

,1ICJea.'lCd SIImw.tiallj. B) I.lIest. SIIIlpie measures Ik ~ move"",,,! '" the upper 

Loddon and A'o'OQi a.u::run.nIS has been • success. Uow..-. much of !he mc",-.1 

re .... gew.oo EU Vll)' "."" ~n by • small number <:L r ....... '" .. -110 have bec:~ 

enthu<.i ... 1ic planlefS of \fees IIId hlI .... utIlIenaI<en Olber activllla limed 1II redUC1f11 soli 

depad:alion ·,,1Iete "eX'R$ "" thell land. Moo fann ..... ~ver. express I ronc:em aboul 

suc:h m.((~", which i. not matChed by ..::uon. Many who say Ihty p1.:lnl !teeS \0 conll'oi 

.,.11,,,1)' pl.1lI small numbers of utes and ra:n:ly planl !hem purpo .. ly In hIgh ruh...-l(C -
Camp:Algn. II:> ,mprove land manllgemenl are nOl new phel'l(M'Jl<n,1. NeIther is lhelJ hi~h n$I: 

of fail""" For """'- people ~ il' dilCN:parIC)' bcl'O-'tal arullllle. to the e>lVII'Q<I",enL and 

beho'"ooor ",Iaw;lw the environmenL This sbould be ~pI UI mUld .'hen seekmg to chWlj;e 

allll"des 10 bring about belle. land ~p:mtnl pracuccs. EJ:prasmll po&Iuve anitude 10 

conuoUIIIg salmuy. for eurnp&e. Ui..ally does hOI \;Ike acroutII of tbe rosl$ !hal m'Ihl h'''''' 

\0 be borne 10 bril\ll about its conuoL 

One basic rtJl9)01 for farm""' 13.:~ or iCuvny in ",Ialion to lftt plantlll& and pas'ure 

sowmg for sal,ruly control IS theit pen:eptioo of tbe hazard po""d by ''''hnity. LandholdoR 

aCross the Central Highlands have beeI' convHlCed &lere is a .ignmeant ~I inily problem In 

the regton. but far fewer thInk lhen: 15 a problem on &leif ov.'n farm n"5 may be ~ 

re;u.onable a<.,,,,.<rntttt of the" SJtIlllUOO. a ... ms for !iUbsi.dJ3ry ""vimnme,nal benefits 

an5lng from tbw farm m:tnagcmclll declsiom may wdl be a ",flecuort Of humanl belllg 

&ood at fondlllg """""" for ... hallhe) do IIId f'IOI >'CI)' good at doUt& ... h3t! they find reason. 

,-
Although &lere is wi(\esprtad 1Il"'1'C:$1 In lftt p1ml1llB. we suspect JnOSI Q'O.'1ICfS 0( larp It/'Id 

medlWll stUd """""rues do 001. behove extcn.i, .. '"'" planung to be In &lelf own econonlte 

,n""oSl. T,""s"", predomlnantl) stl'n u pa,Mocl dlYlde" and fer.ce I",e adornments. 

ra&ler &Ian having a majo< role in the m,ddle of &Ie paddoc~, A much more concened 



" 
eITon IO'OIIkl be required 10 ~ !lee pianting "" .. wiclc:>pR:ad basis. Such In 

arproxh ....... Id requ"" the whole communlly 10 conU"ibute a very larac lub51dy to 

landlloldo::rs who p:I<1icipole. n... ql.OCSlioo lias to be asked wtIcl/ICr ,n'/CSIIIICnL In ~'lenllve 

I.r'\lC pinnLlng is in thc wi<ler community's in(Cresl. 

(, i. diffICult In .. ,k [armen to be", the"" ,,'ot' when in south east Au.'llal i. thore ill .. ~e{ 

DO diroxt (';dellCe of success.ful reclarn.:llion of drylarld salting achicv<XI by lice planung on 

recharge """"". We know a' .. lI'n<:r.Il and conccplual le .. l the geologically dor;""d art:l$ 

0( prdClcnliaJ grouoo .... lCr ml.1kc. For glVOO caadlmems. we do 001 know wllh JuffiClent 

precision thc spocir", loc:aIuoes wbere uteII sIIookl be pIanIcd 10 reduoc groundW3lCl' in:akc 

causing speclfoc area!! of saltl",. We ~ u~ aboo. thc length of !be ume lag from 

when lrCC.O are rq>lantod 10 ",heft WillCnables are Iowcml SIIrrlCien~y LO oonlr(ll salinity. 

This igncnnce _Id 001 be • problem if there "'» no CQSl 'MoIva!. HoWl:Vl:r, (!>etC arc 

II~nificaZli COSI, in gam"" inf()Cmltion. plan,,,,, = and in produclioo IoSl from tbe lond 

on which ltU$ are planted. 

When" commercial farmer fOCCI the ulICenoinlie.! of rrees and saUnily CQIluol. it is elIlY to 

_ why be or she may del:idc apI"$! $l.lCh an invesunenl. n-.e", are similar teehnir;a1 

doubts aboul the use of unproved pastlin' 10 rerluce recharl!e of I01'renabies in 5CIf\'Ie 

"'''''ions. DcspI1e these dwbI$ !here Ire 0Iher obviola< saliem bcno:fits from .mprov"'l: 

pasu>re. Improved ~UR: m1uces ruooff .... hid! reduces 50il erosion. Improved paswn: 

also promlXS more tang.ble economIC benefits in tho lon, ttnn. 

In 198H il was clear thaI beliefs about ~ lon, U.rrn profitability of t=$ and ~ure .... ert 

l~ $lrOOgest influellCe$ on plamina and !l()wini bobaviour. In 1991 tho evidc= SlJUest.< 

w. nee<! !O temrer thIS conclusion a htUe. PmmoIion of tree planting lIS a means of 

$IIlmity control is lll:e1y!O bo mOSIIlUC:o;I:l$ful .... ith OWIltl$ of ~mallet farms. 'These farmer$ 

(()InI a separate market segmctlL Other .... rilen tlave !lUggestcd Ihat where then: It. smaU 

ataIS of Iliib te<;harge land Ihcn may be ...... benefits lrom subdivision !O UIIlIII smaller 

"oidIA," II farmers who wiD prObably pLanI • pealer prqxxtion cl!helf land wllh utes 

(Hopn. Martin and Sleven50n 1991. p. 75). Sudli !lJlution ""'y pose more quesuons .... ~ 
'The evidence still supporU !he eometulOII thai improving pullR IS a w.nny cOIarol 

$UIIlC8Y is more accepl<UIle!O larse ",.le commercia.! farmers llwIlrne plaolmll. ~ are 



tile farmers 10'1>0 ccmlrOJ the maj<rity of !.he farmland In !he uppcr UxIdon and A.oo;:;a 

calCbmenu. Promouoo of trees and pho.lan, is beS! .chltveo:! by promolIIlg the benofiu 

which are moS! saliem 10 the diem · long ICnn profit. caplW "al"" an<! beauty. and in !he 

"""'" of pasu .... e. demooslr.llilli: practical 5Olulioo, 10 !he management problems whieh deler 

half tlIe landholders from sow'ng phalan<. We ha. e already noIed rnaL .<alienL or 

"Ubs,"""LlV~' beliefs are harLier 10 Lnnueoce !.han periphenl or 'symbolic" environmental 

belief" When we talk of promouon we mean acli"iLles ~oeh as locally "'levant uials 

joinLly managed by landholder:< and advisers. rather Ihan tlIe glossy pamphlet approa:;h. 

~ is a ~ 10 disem:mgle!he symbo~sm of \reC5 from !he Jlt3Clicality of tr= planung. 

In !he upper LxIdon and Av<.>Oll c",chmenlS Slmpli,pc solutions in. olvl1lg broad scale 

",fore,"uioon are unlikely t(I be eoor>ornically feasible. TIle salin ity contrOl reward for the 

prOrnOIioo oJ pastW"e unprovemmt may be fat g",..ler than !he reward from ~ planLlng. 

This is certainly !.he meslat!e being promoICd by many ac1lve members of the Luton 

Land"""" group, desplre tlIe obvious success of the group In promOLing tree planling. 

Profilabl~ and pra<lic.al COIIse",.tion farming ltthniques and managemen' &Lr1ueg.es are 

necessary for wi<lespread or uruver:sal adoption to OCcut. ""'here profiuble and practJocal 

con<ervallQfl farm"" !O:'hniques are not a"aiLlble the OOSt auislance is restan':h directed at 

prodoe'ng and promotini practical and profitable ..,l"tion" raIher than a reliance upon calls 

for bell<t farmIng and chal'lged attitudes. Exten,ion progta"'" directed 10 promolJO£ 

awareness of fUlUte 10", d ... to <Oil degra<lauon are liJ:ely 10 have relatively lit~e direct 

inn"""". on farm manag."",m behaviour and mveslll\enL There will be much grea...- pay_ 

off in developing and pmmoong c"",.",,,ioo farming methods which also offer quickly 

realised production and economic aLh'antages to landholders. 
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